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No. 1992-7

AN ACT

SB 819

AmendingTitle 30(Fish)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherpro-
viding for licensesfor senior citizens and nonresidentsand tourists; and
making editorial changesin Titles 18, 30, 42 and 66 relating to the official
nameof thePennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommission.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafinds that
the fishing licensefees for nonresidentsof this Commonwealthshouldbe
increasedfor the purposeof providingthe Fish Fundwith additional reve-
nuesto be usedto enhanceand improvefishingon or in the watersof this
Commonwealth,including the commission’scatchabletrout and salmon
propagationandstockingprograms.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The headingof Chapter 3 and sections2701(b), 2702 and
7 102(a) and (b) of Title 30 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesare
amendedto read:

CHAPTER 3
PENNSYLVANIA FISH AND BOAT COMMISSION

§ 2701. Residentfishing licenses.

(b) Seniorcitizens.—Apersonwho is or will be65 yearsof~ageor older
[at the time] in theyearof applicationwho complieswith subsection(a)(1)
and(2) isentitledto a “SeniorResidentFishingLicense” if hepaysalicense
fee of $2 to the issuingagentor the commissionplus a servicefee of 50’D to
the issuingagent.The applicationshall give the dateof birth of the appli-
cant. Any personwho qualifies to purchasea Senior ResidentFishing
License may, in lieu thereof, purchasea Senior ResidentFishing License
which shall bevalid for his lifetimeuponthepaymentof a feeof $10 for the
useof theCommonwealthand,in theeventthe licenseis issuedby an issuing
agent,afeeof 50~for theuseof the issuingagent.
§ 2702. Nonresidentandtouristlicenses.

(a) Nonresidentlicenses.—Forthepurposesof this chapter,any person
16 yearsof ageor olderisentitledtoa“NonresidentFishingLicense”if:

(1) Heisnotabonafideresidentof thisCommonwealth.
(2) Hehasappliedto anissuingagentor tothecommission.
(3) He haspaid the issuingagentor the commissiona licensefee of

[$201 $25plusaservicefeeof SOeto theissuingagent.
(I,) Tourist licenses.—Forthe purposesof this chapter,any person16

years of ageor older is entitled to a “~Seven]Five-Day Tourist Fishing
License,”valid for a periodof [sevenjflveconsecutivedays,if:
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(1) Heis notabonafide residentof thisCommonwealth.
(2) Hehasappliedto anissuingagentor to thecommission.
(3) He haspaid the issuingagentor the commissiona licensefee of

[$15] $20plusaservicechargeof 50’~totheissuingagent.
§ 7102. Membersof commissionfromPennsylvania.

(a) Designationandterm.—In pursuanceof Article III of the compact,
thereshallbethreemembers(hereinaftercalledcommissioners)of theAtlan-
tic StatesMarineFisheriesCommission(hereinaftercalledcommission)from
this Commonwealth.Thefirst commissionershall bethe executivedirector
of the PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommission,ex officio, andthetermof
this commissionershall terminateatthe time heceasesto hold theoffice of
executivedirector andhissuccessorascommissionershallbehissuccessoras
executive director. The secondcommissionershall be a legislator and
memberof the PennsylvaniaCommissionon InterstateCooperation,ex
officio, designatedby the PennsylvaniaCommissionon InterstateCoopera-
tion, andthe term of this commissionershallterminateatthe timeheceases
to hold legislativeoffice or office asamemberof the PennsylvaniaCommis-
sion on InterstateCooperationandhis successoras commissionershall be
namedin like manner.The Governor(by andwith theadviceandconsentof
the Senate)shall appointa citizen asa third commissionerwho shallhavea
knowledgeof andinterestin the marinefisheriesproblem.The term of this
commissionershallbethreeyearsandheshallhold officeuntil hissuccessor
is appointedandqualified.Vacanciesoccurringin theoffice of this commis-
sionerfromanyreasonor causeshallbefilled by appointmentby the Gover-
nor(by andwith the advice andconsentof the Senate)for the unexpired
term.

(b) Delegateof executivedirector.—Theexecutivedirector of thePenn-
sylvaniaFishandBoatCommission,as ex officio commissioner,maydele-
gatefrom timeto timeto any assistantor othersubordinatein his agencyor
office, the powertobepresentandparticipate,includingvoting, ashisrepre-
sentativeor substituteatanymeetingof or hearingby or otherproceedingof
thecommission.

Section2. Section5515(d)of Title 18 isamendedto read:
§ 5515. Prohibitingof paramilitarytraining.

(d) Excludedactivities.—Nothingcontainedin this section shall make
unlawfulanyactivity of theGameCommission,FishandBoatCommission,
or any law enforcementagency,or any huntingclub, rifle club,rifle range,
pistol range, shootingrange or other program or individual instruction
intendedto teachthe safehandlingor useof firearms,archeryequipmentor
otherweaponsor techniquesemployedin connectionwith lawful sportsor
otherlawful activities.

Section 3. Section3733(a)of Title 42 is amendedtoread:
§ 3733. Depositsintoaccount.

(a) Generalrule.—BeginningJuly 1, 1987,andthereafter,thetotalof all
fines, feesandcostscollectedby anydivision of theunified judicial system
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which are in excessof the amountcollectedfrom suchsourcesin the fiscal
year1986-1987shallbedepositedin theJudicialComputerSystemAugmen-
tationAccount.Any fines,feesor costswhichareallocatedby law or other-
wisedirectedto thePennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commission,tothePennsyl-
vaniaGame Commissionor to countiesand municipalities, to the Crime
Victim’s CompensationBoard, to the Commissionon Crime and Delin-
quencyfor victim-witnessservicesgrantsundersection477.15(c)of the act
of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The AdministrativeCodeof
1929, to rapecrisis centers,to the EmergencyMedical ServicesOperating
Fundor to domesticviolencesheltersshall not beaffectedby this subchap-
ter.

Section4. Section2709(a)and(b) of Title 66 areamendedto read:
§ 2709. Dispositionof real propertyby public utility engagedin railroad

business.
(a) Notice.—Beforea public utility engagedin a railroad businessdis-

posesof real propertypreviouslyusedas a roadbedright-of-way, it must
notify the county, city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipin which
the realpropertyis located,andit must notify theDepartmentof Transpor-
tation,thePennsylvaniaGameCommission,thePennsylvaniaFishandBoat
CommissionandtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources.Notifications
shallbein writing.

(b) Procedureafternotice.—
(1) If a municipality or any authority createdby a municipality or

group of municipalities makes an offer to purchasethe real property
within 60 daysof receivingnoticeundersubsection(a), the public utility
shallacceptor rejecttheoffer.

(2) If a municipality or any authority createdby a municipality or
groupof municipalitiesdoesnot makeanoffer to purchasethe realprop-
ertywithin 60 daysof receivingnoticeundersubsection(a) or if thepublic
utility rejectstheofferof amunicipality, theadministrativeagenciesspeci-
fied in subsection(a) have60 daysto decideon making an offer for the
realproperty.If an administrativeagencymakesanoffer underthis para-
graph,thepublicutility shallconsidertheoffer andmakeadecisionon the
offer beforemaking otherdispositionof the property. If morethanone
administrativeagencymakesan offer, the publicutility shall considerthe
offers in the following order: the Departmentof Transportation,the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,the PennsylvaniaGameCom-
missionandthePennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommission.

Section 5. Thisactshallapplyasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentof 30 Pa.C.S.§ 2701(b)shallapply to seniorresi-

dentfishing licensesandseniorresidentlifetime fishing licensessold on or
aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.

(2) The amendmentof 30 Pa.C.S.§ 2702 shall apply to nonresident
andtouristlicensessoldfor thelicenseyearbeginningJanuary1, 1993.
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Section6. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayofMarch,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


